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avenue, entertained at a musicale Thurs-
day evening;.

Mrs Andrew Henderson entertained in-
formally Friday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Oooke.

Mrs. F. \V. Watson, of Dewey avenue,
entertained the Souvenir club Tuesdaj
afternoon.

Miss Eva Leonard, of Chicago, is theguest of Mrs. A. P. Baker, of Marslia.ll
avenue.

Mrs. Perry Cotnan. of Lynnhurst ave-
nue, gave a 12 o'clock breakfast Sat-urday.

Mrs. Charles Wetherbee has been the
guest of Mrs. A. T. Bigelow. of Iglehart
street.

Rev. Murdoch MeLeod left during the
week for a month's visit in Los Angeles,
CaL

Miss Bonnie Blakely has been the guest
of Miss Janet McClure, of Dayton ave-
nue.

Mrs. C. P. Strong, of Dayton avenue,
entertained at eribbage Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Puy, of Madelia, has been the
guest Of Mrs. J. l.iw, of Carroll street.

Mrs. J. F. Hilscher, of Feronia avenue,
gave a reception Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. G. Li lluntington. Marshall
avenue, have returned from Stillwater.

Mrs. O. P. Shepardson, Marshall ave-
nue, entertained Saturday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. I?. A. Phillips, Dayton ave-
nue, spent Sunday in Stillwater.

Miss Bessie Coykendail, of Carroll
is visiting In Faril>anlt.

Mrs. Marvin, of Marshall avenue, has
returned from a visit in Duluth.

Mrs. Johnson, Carroll street, has re-
turned from Morris, Minn.

Mis. J. D. Dv Shane loft Thursday for
a weeks visit in Chicago.

Mrs. J. A. Eiartigan entertained at cards
Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. J. C. Craig spent a part of the
LUlt.

.Miss Ada Law is visiting in Faribault.

WEST ST. PAUL.

The senior class play of the Humboldt
high school entitled "The Princess." un-
der the direction of Miss Marguerite
W. Morton, was presented Thursday
evening at the West Side opera house.
Bouth Wabasha and Colorado streets. The
cast of <\u25a0'• . were as follows:
George Fej der. Claude Randall, Carl
Dreves, Ira Pi en. Lewis, Ar-
thur Sturley, Martha Jacobson, Dorothy
Hubba Graves, Ethel McCauley,
Belle Ramsey, Mayme Butler, Teresa
Fleck. Maud Myers. Bessie Fitzgerald,
Daisy Kennedy, Alma Frieloff, Pansy Co-
grave, Ethel Allen, Ruhie Arneson, Mar-
garet MeMartin, Ethel Henderson, Harriet

v. Fanny Goldstein, Agnes
Sarah Ft-adel, Scima Garels, Julia
Edwin Snyder, Walter Jaeger,

ill Smith and Philip Xewton.
A surprise party was given for Mr. and

Mis. C- Berdie, of Grttnwood avenue, last
Saturday evening. Among those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rowe, Mr. and
Mrs. Harkins. Mrs. Senate, Mrs. Isabel
Meehan, Mrs. Herb, Miss Susie McNellis,
Miss Anna Steidl, Miss McParklund. the
Misses Senate. Miss Maggie Harkins. Miss
Dorothy Christianson, Miss Susie Mc-
Nellis. Miss= Mary McGinly. Misses May
and Margaret .M'-I^amphere. Messrs. Mc-
Davitt. Foley. MeGroty, Dunn, McXellis.
Parkland. G. McNeßJa and Kane.

Mrs. George O'Brien gave » souvenir
tea Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Dunnedin terrace. The rooms were deco-
rated with rosts and fern3. The table
decollations were in cream and gold. The
guests were: Mrs. J. King Sr.. Mrs. F. B.
Doran, Mrs. V. G. Hawkins, Mrs. E. A.
Thiem, Mrs. George Blanehard. Mrs. P.
O'Brien. Mrs. Maekerlain, Mrs. C. Haas
and Mrs. P. Gould.

The marriage of Frank H. Morgan, for-
merly of the West Side, and Miss Kath-
erine Estelia Snyder, took place Tuesday
evening ar the home of the bride's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Snyder, East
Twelfth street. Rev. G. M. Morrison offi-
ciated. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan left for a
trip to the Pacific coast. They will re-
side in St. Paul.

Star of th I'nion No. 11, D. of H., gave
a May bail Tuesday evening at Wittich's
hall. State and Roble streets. Mrs. N.
West by. Mrs. James Stewart. Mrs. James
Clark, Mrs. John Snyder and Mrs. B. M.
Joistad were the committee in charge of
anangemt;

The Isabel Euchre club held its last
meeting of the season Wednesday even-
ins at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. Ham-
merbacher, on West Robie street. The
prizes were won by Airs. Hammerbacher,
Mrs. H. Hadlich. Mr. L. Yoerg and Mr.
Hammerbacher.

The Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of the Westminster Pres-byterian church, will hold its monthly
business meeting Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Gibson, on Ada street.

Mr. and Mr?. B. Callahan. of East Win-
ifred street, have returned from Mendo-
ta. Minn., where they attended the fiftieth
wedding anniversary of Mr. Callahan'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Callahan.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirkpatrick. of
of Oakdale avenue, left this week for their
summer home in Maine, where they will
remain during the months of July, and
August.

The members of the Drury Lane Dra-
matic club met Wednesday evening with
the Misses Sharp, of East Winifred
street. The club has disbanded for the
season.

A progressive euchre party was given
under the auspices of Carmel Chapter,
No. 127, O. E. S.. last Saturday evening
at their hall on South Wabasha street

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. McNamara, of Statestreet, have returned from New Orleans
where the doctor attended the meeting of
the American Medical association.

Dr. F. A. Xanten, of West Congress
street, has returned from New Orleans,
where he attended the meeting of the
American Medical association.

Mr. H. Branson, of Champlain. Minn.,
who has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.T. W. Herrick. of East Winifred street,
has gone to Minnea;

A reception was held for Rev. W. R.
Kirkwood. of the Westminster Presbyte-
rian church. Friday evening at the church
on East Winifred street.

Cograve, of Washington, 'D. C,
was the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cograve, of East Congress

t, the past week.
Miss Minnie Latta. of West George

street, gave a dancing party Tuesday
evening. A company of twenty-five young
People was entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Galvin, of East
Winifred street, entertained Mr. andMrs. F. W. Shanley, of Minneapolis, dur-ing the past week.

Mrs. John Dale, of Prescott street, gave
a children's birthday party yesterday aft-
ernoon for her children, Helen, Theo-
dora and John.

Miss Ella Rutherford and brother Char-
lie Rutherford, of East Winifred street,
entertained a company of young people on
Monday evening.

Nick Laier. of Cushion. Wis., who is
visiting his sister. Mrs. George Neff, of
East Congress street, will return home
tomorrow.

Mrs. E. Daymude and children, of East
Congress street, have gone to Salt LakeCity, Utah, where they will spend the.summer.

A dancing party was given by the mem-
bers of the Merrifu Dancing club last
evening at Wittich's hall, State and Robie
streets.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thayer and daugh-
ter, of Wast Isabel street, have moved
to their summer home at White Bear
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Follett, of Sandstone,
Minn., the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Torrey, of Bancroft street, have returnedhome.

Mrs. xo. Waßey, of Champlain. Minn..visited Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Herrick. of
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East Winifred street, during the past
week.

Mrs. Morrison, of Canton, Ohio, who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. L.
Warstler, of State street, has returned
home.

Miss Lillian Murkley, of Midway ave-
nue, will entertain the Luther League of
the English Lutheran Church, Friday eve-ning.

Miss May Camden, of East Winifred
street, has returned home from Cedar-
ville. Minn., where she has been teaching
school.

Mrs. L. Rutherford, of East Winnlfred
street, entertained informally Friday eve-
ning in honor of Mrs. Leonard, of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Connors, of Albert Lea,

Minn., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Moriarty, of East Congresg street.

Mrs. Mullrooney, of Rochester. Minn.,
who has been visiting Mrs. AI. Anderson,
of Dunnedin terrace, has returned home.

Mrs. McCauley, of McCauleyville, Minnwas the guest of Mrs. Jacobson. of EastWinifred street, during the past week.
P. Elliott, of Fargo, N. D., on the wavto West Baden, Ind.. visited Mr. and Mrs.D. F. Galvin, of East Winifred street.
The Misses Day. of East Winifred

street will entertain the members of the
Autochton club on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Tilton, of La Crosse, Wls., th"guest of Mrs. N. M. Goss, of West-Win-ifred street, has returned home.
Miss Florence McMartin, ol East Robi«

street, has returned from Snn Francisco,
cai., where she spent the winter.

Mrs. L. Dunning. Of JQrtroit, Minn., theguest of her sister. Mr*r G. F. Dix, of
Hali avenue, has returned home.

Q. Coffers and son, of British Columbia,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Bar-
ker, of East Winifred street.

Miss Muriel Atw i. of Moyne. Can.,
the guest of Miss Ivy Travis, of West Isa-
bel street, has returned homo.

Harmony Camp, No. 244. R. N. A., will
give a sale and supper Friday at their
hall on South Wabnsha stiv-t.

The members of the Alpha club will
meet with Miss Inez Dale, of Prescott
street, Wednesday evening.

The Fire Boy's club will give a dance

Wednesday evening at Wittich's hall,
Mate and Robie streets.

The botany class of the Humboldt high
school will give an excursion to Lake
Minnetonka on Saturday.

Judge Lewis and family, of Hall ave-nue, have moved into Dr. Deal's residenceon West Isabel street.
Mrs. F. Jackson, of Concord street.Is entertaining her sister. Mrs. J. On-

stead, of New Orleans.
\u0084:vi!s:t .M- L EHis and W. EL Ellis, of
fc^ast v inifred street, have returned fromNew Richmond. Wis.

The Nacht Bar club will meet Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. I'aui Quehl,
on East Robie street.

Mrs. A. J. Davis, of East Winifred

street. Is entertaining Miss Daisy Herri-
tig, of Duluth. Minn.

John Rkinehard and Joseph Mitchell
will return today from Chicago.

Miss Alice Allen, of East Congress

0

CARPETS, RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS. Same Day Ma"°T^ *"*•• snk Header* * «,. Nam™.* DESIRABLE BAGS AND SUIT CASES
™~~

Mattings, Linoleums, Rugs, Domestic and Oriental. '^rM^X^'f \ t_^-^XT>, t i
Our Leather Good, section is as complete and comprehensive as will be'found in any

Everything for floor coverings in greater variety at lower prices than can be obtained J Jr\ 'fflfM&fakWm WHk W%-S)W #ITI firm A\ „, ? y "elusive Leather Goods store in the United States, and at prices you like to pay
anywhere else. We offer the following specials for tomorrow: f yjgJkWWA"MA"M'AM */£Ai££//§/I I we re showing *
10 Patterns China Mattings at aoc I Japanese Rugs, 3x6 at $1.50 \ <\ 'fJ X&Jt/B&§*WM lA^LSII/[/9AJ J T^L^n^r^'V' * "$».5O to $20.00 |. Leather Traveling Bags from.. to $25
10 Patterns Japanese Mattings at....20c j Domestic Rugs, 9x12 at... $10.00 . X3? :\u25a0 ihrtT-nrf'HTh JTq* TT „ 7*^ leiescope usn, in many shapes and styles

""*' •••••;•. 25c $3.50
1,-—,, The Recoanlzed Fa<ihl . s.xth and Robert Sts., St. Paul, Minn. Tourist cases, Flasks, collar and Cuff Rolls and Boxes.

The Recognized Fashion Leaders In Cloaks and Costumes. flrnrrTnii^w^iinj*K*aaaK»"^HHnBSB9HIHBBfIK23BSS£fIHfIH BBBHHBBBBHBHBHHiIHIBWfI
Qkjß C**!! C* 1 ik Unprecedented Bargains Continue in j r». a .. -_.MaY Silk Clearance Sale I \u25a0 < °"'*•"«••*«••• i Extraordinary Values

"MONDAY at 9:30 a. m. we inaugurate a special clearance Kale of new and seasonable silks. 11 VYStSll (jIOOOS If IVt I I#T H |V\ A#« Cffflll^-I'-1- Our business this season has been far beyond our expectations, and we find a great many B >'t
-vw^»»* g Jtjtit i.llli\*MhPH 1 refstfTfi */\u25a0\u25a0 Ibroken lines, odd pieces and short lengths, which we will place on sale Monday at prices that H Danish Cloth—Th* n,n ,t nonniar

m^mmmm \u25a0 fiwa« AW^» WMIwW
will be sure to close them out quickly. Ifyou want, silks for trimmings, facings, skirts or I f

_
hr

, ne . most popumr g ON account of extensive »it»,tin n. „v,i v \.
dresses you can find them at this great sale at a saving of about 50 cents on the dollar. All

**brlc
°* *cfason in cream ' bl£ ck- l^^^^c^lnd^MTt ? "c tO hegin Tuesday' and in order to reduc* our-

arranged on tables in silk section.

S.LKS OK AU. K«OS 1
riav^ Pink- blue and gray; ftr I will offlr «im« mit 5 *s^^^

for dainty sum™er gowns arriving daily, we
\u0084,u™ ~ 15c uallty for> Per yard °*" wli,

™
truly wonderful bargains. Last week our sales were double those of the same

WHITE CHINA SILK SILKS OF ALLKINDS . . . y
*«*one *****co. This department is today beyond all question superior to any in the North-

Two thousand yards, something extra good. Seven thousand yards, all kinds of new 1 nsn "'nted Dimities— quality g ves^-
full 21 inches wide, for waists, children's Spring and Summer Silks can be found in | LT^o^. newest patterns, over 100 | It*fe First* +

In Point of. sales and first to show the newest modes, as our manager is in
wear, confirmation and graduating dresses; ... .-'. \u25a0 - _, , . — . lllQ

._,, B stales to select from, 25c lowest H — the New York market once every thirty days and has exrliisivp. cai* nf
our resu.ar 39c quality: Eco St more to m* ZV,h"."; T.S and Louis- I - ?rl« "" '"Is «™my. jj-VW | ™n* »' th. leadline, from n°'ed modlstes . Another Mature is our a"era«on department,
than we as* for „ Monday. .-- p.^^'LtaT Peau *£lrenes, fine 1*-P*. .-.....'^C | Thafcan ™^^^«^,-^»2j^re,u<pped. Our ta"°rS and "erS are °- be«

' \u25a0M^ stripes in all colors and blacks of all kinds, 9 Bourette Novelty Suitings—Latest H
BEST CORDED WASH SILKS silks that are worth $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, | shirtwaist and costume fabric, I " Great, Make-RoOHI Sale

hu^jTf lX ĥ,Secatnrro° mf aTtSr --- "^"M 4^c I sr^rr^^nt^.i^ 1 Wth manTnew Sk,r,s and Suits added that were received ,ast Friday and Saturday..

alrs^eni nSco.oarsr«hrbe es, 2?9cInch%^ T
As^ INCGEA^7AF trEaTA

eavy I "^^ " P 1 Suits That Sold Up to $37.50 Fancy Suits that sold up to $45— Our Price 25C JFSSUttittAttSSl Li Suitings
_

AU our col . Natty Cheviot, , s.lb pr.cb Rich VoOes ] s^ce

o
MOST DESIRABLE FOULAKDS $1.75 quality, 4 yards for skirt. 6 $^Cl

ored Linen "aC colored Linen 1 SBS::: $17 75 Elegant Twine Cloth ' $24, 7Over three thousand yards of this season's saras lor aress \u25a0— per >a a Vv* | waists and shirtwaist suits, 75c | Smart, Canvas aoths.. («Pl* •* -J PrVtCyMhtSreV"' «?»**•* J
aT'.S"^^^,-^^^^!.^ 21-inch wide, 85c quality, Monday for 69c

I
price

Sale
4"^ aI! are this spring's choicest styles.

drop Unine ,
taffeta

toffet. un.d«d skirU arc made over best
grounds foulards that sold earlier In the sea- 27-inch wide, $1.25 quality, Monday for.. £1 !

p ..AVI"""":"\u25a0••" . 49C 1""*"«* «**\u25a0 *--«.•*- .a«e.a3,,, drop sHrt,
son at <oc and 8!?-.! 1 at the one 35C 36-inch wide, $1.75 quality, Monday for. .$1.35 I Printed French Batiste—Fme and

I
MONDAY A GREAT SALE OF theprice, per yard £$C 54-inch wide, $2.50 quality, Monday for. .$2.18 newest^es^na f 1.

aALL U* "~ #Short Lengths A bi^table fuli of them-an kinds °f p;ain and fan=ysiik markf--d Sc vidaii"y^ortd 122C 1 Celebrated Mandelburg Rain- CoatVJSAS^IL *^Cligtll> at ons-quarter what they are worth—silks for b^gs, trimmings, ' q"cl"l> r°r; \u25a0 • QlV\i 1? lUS&Vfc^I&JS4& Ji XVCllll V/V/Clt
facings, ruffles and hat trimmings in lengths from '/ m M \u25a0*%,* fl f? a. *>.ft * «tt £ X I Snowflake Suitings in both plain g ; '\u25a0

\u0084 .---. «i^
to 1; 2 yards, at per piece , §£• IVY« l^C-e ZIJC, Z^C. H and fancy weaves. Monday we offer H Thoroughly rain proof, no rubber, perfect ventilation guaranteed, just the coat for shopping, traveling and\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0**\u25a0" mmr-ww .^ dmww-r Am-r*-r g 50 pieces of our 25c a yard \f%n 1 "'venlng wear to perfect your dainty summer gowns. We have them with plaited back, detachable capes

illI 1 \u25a0MfiHl'lllllßin 1 " TI"tM«LIBilBnam^mß^^BmVm^^m^Bg^ttMmß&Sgß&BMß Quality for .' lyt anci belt to match, colors, tan, gray and olive.

D
jum^^^^^iij-,

_-

|ii iji.!.m HMHMjimiiijij^f Girl's Coats for Monday, 8 years to 14 years ...".............»... $12 5O
IftiftAAAAM^

$%
X*

al *%>Fsf^^%J? ad, 1 Some Extra Special Offerings hi A
Misses* Coats for Monday, 16 years to 18 years

!!!.!...'.'......*.'..'.......".*..".] *.'.*."." !!....$17.50ll P%% I«lli%llCI^l Si \f£&W*\F Bm IMfll Some Extra Special Offerings hi A V/omen's Coats for Monday, sizes 34 to 44 $1750

Remnants Worth up to $2 a yard, g/^
v

&§ g IVVhig A Cvf^l'^o^ | |^^^^^
11 111 khii . m 11 -^jJLtmjjispki^u May Sale of

Remnants | Worth up to $2 a yard, ff /\ *fg MUI? I I^^^^ WhiteRemnants are included in our great alff*and £ mf* 1 White striped Madras, dip dot 1 'Iffi&y ig^S^isi^ ck .. ..
Remnants Annual Remnant Sale, at ** &^^ 1^tSS I M'^SsMaFSm 9^M *hlrtWaiStS
KemnantS ONDAY ws offer our thousands of patrons a most extraordinary opportunity | Lawns and satin striped Lawns, I ITsi^W3Sßp KN&£?*W F

Tomorrow we have ar-

RemnantS j^g to secure ths most desirable fabrics in waist, skirt and full dress lengths. | worth 30c, 35c and 40c a Mf%C W S& '\u25a0"* M' X /I\I { ranged four specials in

i?°mtsqnr - This is a grand clsaransi sab of a large accumulation of short lengths I yard. Special Monday.... +\/\* | f&jM |* y^^^s^-r^ dainty sheer white lawn
IvClllllftntS from the most successful season's business our dress goods section has ever known. | '\u25a0-^fi . . . | £& \ •*/ ri^^V cO^^v^^ \ waists that will con-
RemnantS While every one of this season's most popular weaves and colorings are to be found i' White Silk Batiste for evening and g fM^> _«s<*feil W^YW|[''«\ h ' +t, * «\u2666
Da.,*, 4- in the assortment in lengths of from 2to 7 yards, g graduation gowns, 40 inches wide. § §*3& 4g&*M>§&k k\^\^utirj^a S&*/ffi\y&s\ vince *omen that it
Kemnants ' | worth $1.00 a yard. /;^r J ML MMmmk* ?Alii\l\\VM\ ' m^'lat^^K don pay to have waists

Remnants Every yard willba sold at a bargain price | Monday O2C | fe.f /^^^^^. i%ItMW§IA M''#f tr^N made to order '
Remnants • Amon^ them will bs found such fabrics as | White Pique, fancy figured ~ ,_„! II^IVIAK^MIiMi Fflnl Ten Zen dainty
DpTinantc Vlole Etamines. Mixed Yarn Street Suitings, and striped, 60c quality.. J.SC S <^^mM llMl^^l\'T A *«:!: S>«''\ cl m M white lawn waists,
KcmnaniS French All-woo! Whipcords, Canvas Etamines, 1 D1\u0084

_ .. _. ~°^ W W x^^^tt i "'ifBU ' F^^^ itfflWwft?. trimmed with tucks,
Remnants Imported Scotch Homespuns, French All-wool Prunellas, *3 Pla\*} Corded P«que, 35c r B T '-?»i^ | l\ '}! !i|j !f _^. '^•"^iMiP,^1 hemstitching andv ll«11" Cream Wool Etamines Imported Scotch Tweeds, quality -^5^ i-/ 'l a" 'fflfflraJ M P^i^^i^^^^^ drawn work' regularRemnantS Scotch Plaid Sk.rt ina Cloths M..tral Etamines, | Emfcroidered Linen Pillowcase ;^for IA V, J|^f 4 Jl^^»«^W^^^^l ValueS « IRemnants ,'%icl^Lr Z'be'ines ' s ,F=^^"x Su'tm9S' I £™!. a.v. hand. $2.25 I 11 S ay 11 -25
Remnants EXTRA SPECIAL Fac w»isttag Remnants In lengths of from 2 I Frsnch Lawns> 50 Inches wide: | nfflß^SiL $2.00 WhiteRemnants

dren .s dresses and separated J^ 3fl^atd'SSST and wt/h 2V Price...6sc_7sc_Bs^_ ll.2_s I li^Rß^S^^M^-ll^ W&iStSf°r

KemnaniS || from to $1.00 a yard. Sale price Monday •w%^w | Monday 47c 58c 63c 88c g p^^^K fto£^\ ?2"'° White

— | India Linon, 30 in. wide, \ *"C B Ww>!is^''^W " >
Soiled White Waists Monday For \u2666•> ,

ft
„

All Remnants of Dress Trimmine Half-Prirs i : 25c quality •;••.•••••••••••• 1 J)iß|p^%^ 98c, $1.25, 1.50, $1.95 Madrasanfo^ st.rip?i.9s
-r^lA AX.^illllUllL9U£ A^l Cad A 1 llllllUUgnUll-rrlQi;I Persian Lawn, 30 inches wide; g •- *" >)V ——Renrnant* g^gj^' 2OcfyldBv^.bto^ a^T^^b!acka^^^ gc Snd^^"^....7. 30C I New Arrivals in Summer Frocks
son's selling will go Monday at Braids in . bla=k and colors^ worth to 35c a yard> - Q 1 \u25a0

jfIBMi^MrMnTHnrTIMM111111111111111 lI > . ~~" \u25a0 — ~ —
«*

..- . Monday and Tuesday, special ... IVt| Smart Linen Suits, Fancy BriHiantine Suits,
H^lf-Prir^P Drop Ornaments, a new lot in black and colors, worth 1 \u25a0*%_ I 5 d Dainty White Gowns, Natty Walking Skirts.riOll riU,C 25c each, for 1VC | OlSmmCr | Silk Shirt Waist Suits, In Brilliantine and Mixtures

IM—l—miHl || n m HIM—WB I\u25a0\u25a0 Corset Showings I- \u0084 .„. ,IMM, IL __W_hlte _Vo le juits' Dress Skirts for Calling and Evening.

© tf sumes the form which nature in- j ©* AL .... AVJICIV OIUSIiU wSIG
,^i^£|^^^^^ A GREAT DEAL is | " !Tf' T^ are raa^ c tff T^ ] In spite of the unfavorab!e father during the "firstV ,*^r- .^^^^^^^^^^fe^ • heard nowadays about

nnugly, yet so comfortably that the week of this momentous sale it goes into hiftory as the j^k\W t^'t'/^ i^ -*^^V the makin& of a coun- wearer is unconscious of them. One H greatest of all May Sales. Comments bas;d on actual £&)£&*?

/M l^Sl^^^^^^^J^T^^^^^^^^^:havg become moreVo"™! I is one of the most beautiful corsets J Perfect* Sanitary Conditions. |pf jK \u25a0

«^^^^^^^^^^^^^V^^^^SjS^^ l^^lartis^ic' and >"et This I figure to lines of C. - _ | FRENCH LINGERIE [ jj&it- \ \u25a0 ifjP|lf||

I&M* Slp^^^^/r^f''^^^^^ smust be paid to Pl"°Per- j of Lily of France an La At Actual Import Cost. J&JI \\^ \u25a0fw^^Jif
'jltW^ tim^when^uch ch^rm 3'

I AI?O the La Fieul for stout women, 6 styles of Muslin Gowns, high. Vor square neck trim-

'"=' a»" -'««« I "TO"— corpulency b 5- reduc ing SS' St"? feS^&Tr 30£" SlllWMP'^^^^S-^i® pieces of furniture could 8 the abdomen and hip from 1£- worth 60c. May sale price VV "S^s|^^K^H®^>S^'v
I^—43^^^^^'^^^^^^^ "^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

be bousht for Ho little ! to 3 inc hes; up from *P5 I A variety of styles of fine Nainsook, Cambric and Mus-

S^^^^^SsSSSHSSSSS 'are *v the go I E^-~rsS nS~s!!:£!P P ' and never before has the superiority § tucks, hemstitched lawn ruffle around neck a a *S^^^*B^ " _/•
Mission or "Arts & Crafts" Furniture Vudor Porch Shades

of( style, quality and finish been! sale prfce 63'.^... .:.;..t. a .....sa*vv
The vogue of today. Made of oak and finish- more noticeable In the '. || Other styles at prices from $1.25 to $3.50. — .
ed in open grain colors, shading- from brown The "Vudor" is the best porch shade made, Mannheimer Shoes | I "

CORSET COVERS
' 1 PETTICOATS Ito black. Plain of design but not crude. For it will stand ail kinds of weather and la fitted

MannHeimer sftOeS CORSET COVERS * IKAJAIS |

rohoem doernporcbhrary> ** dlnlns room 'livlns °Ut 77 the rlsht cords ana *****for ma- 7,m «° your feet, a *"**lnJustice Cambric Corset Covers. M. front, trimmed L arses! B&_
xL

_ _
.-; nipulation and carefully tinted so that you | If you arrange for your summer, I Valenciennes lace insertion and edge; am " |nd tuck\ 2ltr7rtTv?cs hemstihlng /\&Southern GraSS Furniture can secure a harmonious effect for house 'of I" footwear without considering the g regularly sold at 50c. May sale 25C to?lS^a^^ric^f;. 1!0"11 UP 98C

bleCshain S'grRea Ctk va^iely ' veVdu^Se"!:^ COl°n m6ritS °' thlS Sh°e'
f

CambHc' or" N^nsoou' C^-ers. fuU J^»«SSBSMSia "ST
frame is^hape^by idllful^S Jo\hfone Four si-s 4x?, 6xß. Bxß and 10x8 | A shoe of unusual character, em- I ErSnf terileme? Cneennn-eS *£ Sa^l^^'LS^ricT 611111'1' Sl^Bend-comfort. . See them on the fourth floor. 1 bracing every

ts. l2e and style. Every I n le^.^ &nd ribb°n; ValU« 69°' 50C « Two styles of fine Cambric PeVticoats deep lawn
TW* - r C mi A . M . i pair iS P^ection in fit, in addi- J May sale price ; .. VV flounce trimmed with Point de Paris lace insertionTwo Very Special Lace Curtain Offerings It^to berng . guaran . $3-5O

\u25a0 £*a?B&&g&BS3tf«%SH!»S&aßygwjg'&aiJUi|i»>a-i.-»^ejMi»»v» Ja---«'. • " B xeea *r±j*iJ*-' H enciennes torchon and embroidery ' a* Ak, directs; worth 51.30. May sale price .*tr***y^'

|| English Lace Cur- jfi Xl We are sole St. Paul agents for the eScTwS S' M^yS^'ric^. #I*oo mS°P^c^°lK tS vSSn^SS^Poffl;
t&inS- Kl| celebrated Laird. Shober & Co. Dainty styles of flne Nainsook or Cambric Corset SpSr "thiSTJ SSr fuming Vwns,I 125 pairs of this handsome I HH hand-made bench shoes. S^tSffi^gdSSfS ?eS S?S Cl? ff r

'
\u25a0 pattern, and several others \u25a0 ASSBBBIHBMHBHHEa^HHBHBI sheer waists. Prices from $1.25 to *»'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» Ipj.jU, $4, $5 Up to $30

|£T paif^kaTuol B French I underskirts s^^^^^^rS^^-11^Special * *V*fia^*a» ,
_

extra dust ruffle; worth $2.00. May %kM **ft
1 . C"* PH C D-.-l g% Cambric or Muslin Underskirts, lawn or cambric

sale priCe *jpI»VV

HiI "I*B fiSust forms {l^^kKr^S^'-'k,!?111 ftnii ollls- ZQt drawers

\u25a0^B^»"">"!i-""-' \u25a0•'i*?"liS The New Bonne Femme p|l||^r^V .fe2^ '** V('?' ?S? j I USt tl? e thl"g f°[ *h^e
r

hOme I Fine Cambric Underskirts, lawn \u25a0 flounce daintily Indies' Muslin Drawers. Cambric umbrellaBtSH' Curtains Mfl Pi;^i| dressmaker and worth $1.75. Mon- trimmed with Valenciennes lace in- A| m- flouiuv. (Inishod with Ksiitching open *2\u25a0ragH§ curtains K%?|^ g; day at pattern coun- <C , - sertjon and edge, tucks abwe; worth %\u25a0 7 S <>"• closod. worth 30c.
ng. open |/|^

Jm Th .. .
•» » I lßsW^i ter *Pli2s May sale price *Jpi*^iV May sale price l^fV

H^^W^^^-':" :.^: Cpl :ry?^H Alteration Sale-Continued | aK;^se b S£^LS^?h armholes
nln^l^fi'^^^^^^

all reduced *' WM WfUM a^o^o^ CyS: ""k^ZwIT of .50C'^1^ £»/^ isßi^^^P^^^" 4*-;^/*'"V^;'i. H Glass, Bric-a-Brac, China, Lamps, j hemstitched tucks. Valenciennes' 1.-ice^ins^tTons, Extra Size Drawers' for'"ladies of 'mus-' » a

SS 5* 1 ZeS ' Marbles and Futures of | 1^ 0^ Cf A© »" orcambric, hem Md tucks-^, ue
m

6
v
9
s
c; CQf>mmm**Tm***-" *. JSP l^B^v^^«93)^^T^CyCT«*i'BwwßilwitN>.vi>.^-.^-^.*. » i 20 per cent Off | ?^fe^lWß KrS^^^^

street, is at Aberdeen s D. r visiting rel-
atives and friends.

Mrs. \V. Wright, of West Winifredstreet, has returned from a visit in In-dianapolis. Ind.

Tuesday, May 10 Amost excellent treat for the1 Ue»U<iy, iVtay • < dies
_

and Summer display
of beautiful said very exclusive '

MILLINERY=====
LOUELLAE. WHITE, 400-402 Ryan Annex, Robert St, Entrance


